$ GRADUATE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES $ 

NOAA Office of Education
Educational Partnership Program

2008 Graduate Sciences Program

Participant Benefits:

As Graduate Students

• Payment of tuition & fees
• Payment of room & board
• Salary during 16 weeks of training
• Secure employment with NOAA after graduation

As NOAA Employees

• Annual and sick leave
• Coverage under federal employment retirement system
• Life insurance
• Health insurance
• Travel expenses provided

Eligibility Requirements:

• US citizen
• 3.0 GPA or better
• Currently accepting accredited graduate programs in mathematics, science, physics, biology, geography, social science, economics, planning, or law enforcement

Application Deadline: January 31, 2008

For more information contact:

Priti Brahma at (301) 713-9437 x 150, or StudentScholarshipPrograms@noaa.gov or http://epp.noaa.gov